Summary
The association between polymorphisms in intron 1 of the fat mass and obesity associated gene (FTO) and obesity-related traits is one of the most robust associations reported for complex traits and is established both in adults and children. However, little is known about the longitudinal dynamics of these polymorphisms on body mass index (BMI), overweight, and obesity. Methods: This study is based on the 2,732 full-term neonates of the German GINI-plus and LISAplus birth cohorts, for whom genotyping data on the FTO variants rs1558902 (T>A) or rs9935401 (G>A) were available. Children were followed from birth up to age 6 years. Up to 9 anthropometric measurements of BMI were obtained. Fractional-Polynomial-GeneralizedEstimation-Equation modeling was used to assess developmental trends and their potential dependence on genotype status. Results: We observed no evidence for BMI differences between genotypes of both variants for the first 3 years of life. However, from age 3 years onwards, we noted a higher BMI for the homozygous minor alleles carriers in comparison to the other two genotype groups. However, evidence for statistical significance was reached from the age of 4 years onwards. Conclusions: This is one of the first studies investigating in detail the development of BMI depending on FTO genotype between birth and the age of 6 years in a birth cohort not selected for the phenotype studied. We observed that the association between BMI and FTO genotype evolves gradually and becomes descriptively detectable from the age of 3 years onwards.
Introduction
The association between single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)inintron1ofthefatmassandobesityassociatedgene (FTO)andobesity-relatedtraitshasbeenrobustlyreportedin bothadultsandchildren [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .However,littleisknownabout the longitudinal relationship between these FTO polymorphisms and body mass index (BMI) and overweight/obesity development. Although some longitudinal studies are publishedbasedonpopulationsofadultsorchildren [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] ,only some have more than 2 or 3 measurements within the same person [8, 10, [13] [14] [15] ,andonly2studiesexaminedweightdy-namics from birth up to adulthood [10, 15] . A longitudinal studyin1,629Danishmenindicatedthattheinfluenceofin-tron1FTOpolymorphismsonbodyweightisnotstableover thelifespan [10] ,andarecentBritishcohortstudysuggested thattheselifecoursevariationsmaystartfromtheage2years onwards [15] .Inaddition,aBritishstudyof3,582twinpairs showedthatthegeneticinfluence(heritability)oftheFTOintron1varianceonBMIbecameprogressivelystrongerinchil-drenagedbetween4and11years [8] .Thus,despitetheselongitudinalfindings,confirmatorystudiesareneededtosupport theseobservationsregardingthelongitudinaldynamicsofthe FTOvariantsonBMIdevelopment.Duetothecriticalperiods for growth and metabolic programming towards obesity risk, investigations in childhood and adolescence should be the main focus [16] [17] [18] . A closer look regarding the genetic influenceduringchildhoodbetweenbirthandschoolagemay therefore give further insight into growth dynamics, later obesityrisks,andtheextentandtimeofexpressionofthegeneticinfluence.Inaddition,asanotherstudyreportsthatthe influence of the FTO gene on fat mass develops already withinthefirst2weeksoflife [12] ,itisstillunclearwhether theseassociationsarealreadymanifestatbirthorstrengthen gradually with increasing age. Thus, the aim of the present studyistoinvestigatefurther,whetherassociationsbetween FTO polymorphisms and BMI and obesity development are alreadymanifestatbirthorstrengthengraduallyduringchildhood.
Material and Methods

Study Design and Population
Data from two ongoing German birth cohorts of healthy full-term neonates(gestationalage≥37weeks)bornbetween1995and1999inMu-nich, Wesel, Bad Honnef, and Leipzig were combined for longitudinal analysesofgrowth.TheGINI-plus(GermanInfantNutritionalIntervention)studyisanongoingbirthcohort,initiatedtoprospectivelyinvestigatetheinfluenceofnutritioninterventionduringinfancyplusairpollutionandgeneticsonallergydevelopment.BetweenSeptember1995and July 1998, a total of 5,991 healthy full-term newborns were recruited in obstetricclinicsinMunichandWesel.Thecohortiscomposedofanintervention(n=2,252)andanon-interventiongroup(n=3,739).Group assignmenthasbeenbasedonfamilyhistoryofallergy.Theintervention comprised nutritional advice promoting breastfeeding for at least 4 months and a randomized trial on the effect of hydrolyzed formula vs. conventionalcow-milkformulainpreventingallergies.Detailsonstudy designaredescribedelsewhere [19] [20] [21] .TheLISA-plusstudyisanongoingpopulation-basedbirthcohortstudyofunselectedinfants,designedto assess 'Influences of Lifestyle-Related Factors on the Immune System and the Development of Allergies in Childhood'. Between November 1997 and January 1999, n = 3,097 healthy full-term newborns were recruited from 14 obstetrical clinics in Munich, Leipzig, Wesel, and Bad Honnef. Details on study design are published elsewhere [22, 23] . Both birthcohortstudiesshareidenticalstandardoperatingproceduresforthe 6-year follow-up and very similar study protocols. Scheduled timing of follow-ups for questionnaires were at 0, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 monthsintheGINI-plusstudyandat0,6,12,18,24,48,and72monthsin the LISA-plus study. For both studies, approval by the respective local Ethics Committees (Bavarian General Medical Council, University of Leipzig, Medical Council of North-Rhine-Westphalia) and written consentfromthefamiliesofparticipantswereobtained.
Atthe6-yearfollow-up,allparentsofthechildrenstillparticipating inthebirthcohorts(n=6,081)werecontactedandaskedtoconsentto theirchild'sbloodsamplingandgenotyping.Abouthalfofthesetargeted children actually participated (n = 2,897). Genotyping for the SNPs rs1558902andrs9935401wassuccessfullyconductedinn=2,851andn= 2,839infants,respectively.Missingvaluesinweightandlengthorageof measurementsleftn=2,738andn=2,728infants.Asallanalyseswere adjustedforthedichotomouscodedvariable'anymaternalsmokingduringpregnancy'(withfurthermissingvalues),thefinalanalysespopulation comprised n = 2,732 and n = 2,722 infants, respectively, at birth. Note that the final analysis population for rs1558902 comprises 1,006 childrenfromtheLISAstudy(37%)and1,726childrenfromtheGINI study(63%).Amongthelatter,867children(50%)participatedinthe interventionalpartoftheGINIstudywithinthefirst16weeksoflifeas describedabove.
Measurements
BMI, Overweight, and Obesity
Anthropometric measurements of weight and length were obtained by questionnairereportedresultsoftherecordedpreventivemedicalcheckups in the well-baby check-up books ('U-Untersuchungen'). These are repeatedphysicalexaminationsofthechildconductedbyapediatrician atbirth,atday3-10,week4-6,month3-4,6-7,10-12,21-24,43-48,and atthe60-64thmonthsoflife(designatedtimeschedule)tomonitorphysicalgrowthandindicationsofadversehealthoutcomes.Duetovariation in age of actual weight and length measurement, data are available for almosteverymonthinthefirst2yearsoflifeandinduedetailforthere-mainingyearsuptotheageof6years.BMIisdefinedasweightinkilogramdividedbysquaredlengthinmeters.Notethatwedidnotmodelthe influenceofthetwoFTOvariantsonoverweightandobesitylongitudinallybydichotomizingoursampleusingthecut-offsforoverweightand obesity(90thand97thpercentile)followingtherecommendationofthe German obesity society (www.adipositas-gesellschaft.de/daten/Leitlinie-AGA-S3-2009.pdf)asdichotomizationofaquantitativetraitusingpopulation-baseddataingeneral [24] andpowerconsiderationsindicatedthat thisisoflimitedvalue.Powercalculationsassumingrelativerisksof1.5 and2and1.25and1.5foroutcomesobesityandoverweightbetweenthe genotypesrevealedamaximumcomparisonwisepowerof69and65%at 2yearsofageandonly46and45%attheageof5-6yearsusingthege-neticpowercalculatorsoftware [25] ,witha=0.05fortheHapMap-based minorallelefrequencyestimatesofthetwoSNPs.
Adjustment for Maternal Smoking during Pregnancy
Mothers'questionnaire-basedreports(shortlyafterbirth)ofanymaternalsmokingduringpregnancy(indicatorcodedas1=yesvs.0=no)was usedtoadjustfortheknowninfluenceofmaternalsmokeonbirthweight ObesFacts2010;3:173-180
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rately.Allreportedmodelswereadjustedforthechild'sgenderandthe mother'ssmokingstatusduringpregnancy.Formoreflexibilitywithregardtothemodelingofthedevelopmentchartsforthecontinuousoutcome BMI, we used fractional polynomial (FP) models proposed by Royston,Altman,Sauerbreiandothers [29] [30] [31] .TheseFPmodelsrequire lessparameterstobeestimatedascomparedtotraditionalhigherorder polynomialfits;consequently,theyarefrequentlymorerobust.Thebestfittingfunctionalformofthevariablesage,FTOgenotypeandinteraction ofageandFTOgenotypewereidentifiedbythe'mfp'moduleofthestatisticalsoftwareStataversion9.2.(uptoseconddegreeFPandwithpotentialtransformationpowersp={of-2,--1,0.5,0=ln(x),1,2,3}within GEE models for which an exchangeable working correlation was used [32] . Before potential transformation of variables 'SNP' and 'AGE' (and theirinteraction)byFP,themodelscanbewrittendownas: [26, 27] . As maternal smoking during pregnancy is stronglyassociatedwithsocio-economicstatusandeducation,adjustment wasrestrictedtomothers'smokingstatus. [28] Genotyping TheFTOgenewastaggedbytwoSNPs(rs1558902,rs9935401).Genomic DNA of GINI and LISA participants was extracted from blood leukocytes using the PuregeneTM DNA Isolation Kit (Gentra Systems, Big Lake, MN, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. GenotypingwasdonewithMALDITOFMSusingiPLEX™Goldchem-istry (Sequenom, San Diego, CA, USA). We chose rs1558902 and rs9935401andnotthepreviouslypublishedFTO-SNPrs9939609asboth taggedSNPsareinhighlinkagedisequilibrium(LD)withrs9939609.According to HapMap LD, rs9939609 shows r 2 and D' of 0.934 and 0.966 withrs1558902and1.0and1.0withrs9935401,respectively.Discordance in10%routineduplicateswas<0.5%.
Statistical Analysis
Generalizedestimationequation(GEE)modelswereusedtoaccountfor correlationsbetweenrepeatedmeasurementsovertimeandtoassessthe potential influence of the FTO-SNP genotype for rs1558902 and rs9935401 on the development of BMI, overweight, and obesity in childrenfrombirthupto6years.Genotypeswerecodedasadditive(i.e.0= nominorallele,1=1minorallele,2=2minoralleles).Wechoseadditive codingasmostpreviousstudiesdidsoandbecausetestingfordeviation fromanadditivegeneticmodeldidnotsupportadominantorrecessive modelofassociationwiththeoutcomeBMI.Thetestwasperformedby includinganindicatorvariablefortheheterozygousgenotypeinaddition totheadditivecodedSNPinaregressionmodelfortheoutcomeBMI. This test was performed at each of the 9 measurement occasions sepa- BMIDevelopmentandFTOGene 177
stratified by the child's gender and in analyses omitting the mother's smoking status. Moreover, sensitivity analyses excluding867childrenfromtheinterventionalpartoftheGINI studydidnotsubstantiallychangetheresultsreportedforthe fullsample(datanotshown).
Discussion
Weanalyzeddevelopmentalaspectsofthecommonintron1 variantsrs1558902andrs9935401oftheFTOgenefrombirth uptotheageof6yearsinapopulation-basedbirthcohortof 2,732 full-term infants. To our knowledge, this is one of the first reports based on frequently repeated anthropometric measures (2-9 measurements, average 8.7) in the same children. We show that the BMI trajectories vary by genotype status, and that these differences become observable by anacloserinspectionofthedifferencesbetweenthegenotype's trajectories,figure2showsanenlargedversionoffigure1re-strictedtoagesfrom2yearsonwards. Asindicatedbythe95%CIandtheverysmallpvaluesof the regression coefficients for the FTO SNP and its interactionwiththevariable'AGE',thereisstrongevidenceagainst thenullhypothesesofnoinfluenceofthegenotypesonBMI, whichvariedlongitudinally.Asoutlinedbythetrendsforthe 3genotypestatusstrata,the3BMItrajectoriesstarttodiffer aftertheageof3years.ThisdriftismostobviousfortheA/A genotype carriers. However, although a tendency for divergence is already detectable from 3 years onwards, statistical significanceintrajectoriesbetweencarriersofnoversuscarriersoftworiskallelesareseenonlyfrommonth48onwards (data not shown). Note that all analyses were adjusted for child'sgenderandmaternalsmokingduringpregnancy.Similarresults(datanotshown)werefoundinsensitivityanalyses (( Fig. 2. Bemaßung 118,8 mm Breite, ohne Rahmen, farbig)) ((Fig. 1. Bemaßung 118,8 mm Breite, ohne Rahmen, farbig)) some time to accumulate excessive weight. However, relativelylittleisknownaboutthebiologicalmeaningoftheFTO finding(seeFischeretal. [39] foranexception,whoseresults ofananimalmodelindicatethatFTOisfunctionallyinvolved inenergyhomeostasisbycontrolofenergyexpenditure;anotherrecentreferenceisChurchetal. [40] ).Likeotherepidemiologicalknowledge,ourobservationmightneverthelessbe ofimportancetoresolvesomeoftheopenquestionsregardingthebiologyinhumans,oncemoreisknownfromanimal models,forexample.
Other limitations of the present study are the population which is not enriched for overweight or obese children, and thatthefollow-upislimitedtotheageof6years.Whilethe firstconstraintleadstoalackofpowertodetectassociations withoverweightandobesity,thesecondconstraintwillbethe subjectofsubsequentanalysesasbothbirthcohortsareongoing.Afurtherlimitationisthatwrittenconsenttogenotyping wasgivenonlybyhalftheparentsofthechildrenstillinfollow-up at 6 years. However, participation in blood sampling for genotyping was independent from child's BMI at the 6-year follow-up. Therefore, we consider it unlikely that the sample has a relevant selection bias. As another limitation, further adjustments in addition to 'gender' and 'maternal smokingduringpregnancy'wouldcertainlybeofinterestwith themostobviouscandidatesbeingthemother'sBMIorobesity status at the beginning of pregnancy. As information on thisvariableisavailableforonlyasmallnumberofindividuals(n=985),wedecidedagainstthisproceedingforobvious reasonsrelatedtolackofpower.Againreferringtotheongoingsampling,wemaybeabletoaddresssuchquestionslater.
Inaddition,weperformedseveralsensitivityanalyses.We accounted for the problem of increasing variability of BMI with age as discussed by Cole [41] by adjusting for BMI at birth,at2yearsofage,orboth.Thepotentialbiasresulting fromthefactthataboutathird(n=867)ofthestudiedpopulation(n=2,732)tookpartinanutritionalinterventionwithin the first 4 months of life, was investigated by excluding this groupofinfantsinsensitivityanalyses.Additionalsecondary analyseswereperformedfortheoutcomeBMI-SDS(derived fromnewgender-andage-specificgrowthcurvestandardsof the WHO (www.who.int/childgrowth/en/ and www.who.int/ growthref/en/forchildren5yearsandolder).Finally,wealso explored the effect of the necessary adding of a constant to theagevariableasFPmodelsrequirevariables>0byevalu-atingmodelswithdifferentconstants(0.1,0.5,1.0).Allresults ofthesesensitivityanalyseswereinlinewiththeresultsofthe originalFPmodelsandresultedinsimilarestimates(datanot shown).
In conclusion, this is (to our knowledge) one of the first papersanalyzingdevelopmentalaspectsofcommonintron1 variantsofthebestvalidatedobesitygeneFTOfrombirthup totheageof6yearswith2-9(average8.7)repeatedmeasurements in a large population-based birth cohort of 2,732 fullterminfants.WeshowthattheassociationbetweenBMIand thropometric measures from the age of 3 years onwards. However,significancewasreachedbytheageof4yearsand later.ThisdriftismostobviousfortheA/Agenotypecarriers andcouldpotentiallyindicateorcontributetoanearlier'adiposityrebound' [35] forthisgenotypethanforthetwoother genotypes. However, data beyond the 6-year follow-up are needed to confirm this. In addition, our modeling indicated that the change of the BMI trajectories varies by genotype status.
OurobservationsmatchthosemadebyHaworthetal. [8] who report a progressively larger heritability estimate of BMI over time and an age-dependent stronger association signalforthecommonvariantrs9939609ofFTOandBMIin 3,582 twin-pairs at ages 4, 7, 10, and 11 years. That the geneticinfluenceislikelysmalleratbirthisalsosupportedby an early study on variations of birth weights in twins, in which a heritability of only 40% was reported [36] . Moreover,ourresultsareconsistentwiththereportsthatdemonstratenoassociationofFTOandBMIatbirth,butdoshow anassociationatage7+ [1] [2] [3] 9, 10] .Notethatnoneofthese studieshavereporteddataonBMIorobesity-relatedtraits for children younger than 6 years. Finally, similar results havealsobeenreportedbyJessetal. [10] whoshowin1,629 DanishmenthattheFTOSNPrs9939609isassociatedwith BMIoverthelifespan(birth,7,10,13,20,35,46years)with varyingstrengths(noeffectatbirth),withthestrongesteffect observed at the age of 7 years. In addition, a recent study from Hardy et al. [15] analyzing the association betweenFTOvariantrs9939609andBMIfrom2to53yearsof age,withanthropometricmeasurementsatage2,4,6,7,15, 20,26,36,43,and53years,alsosupportsourclaimthatBMI varies longitudinally with FTO genotype from early childhood (i.e. from 4 years) onwards, and that this association strengthenswithage.
ShiftingtomeasuresoffatmassotherthanBMI,thedata ofLopez-Bermejoetal. [12] for234full-termneonatesindicate, however, that an association between the FTO SNP rs9939609andfatmassaccretion(asmeasuredbyserumvisfatin)mightbepresentasearlyas2weekofage.Onepossible explanation is the known inaccuracy of BMI as a proxy markerforfatmass [37] .Inparticular,fatmass-relatedeffects oftheFTOgenotypethatcauseobservablechangesofBMI may indeed go undetected at earlier ages (younger than 3 years). Thus, with regard to the anthropometric measure BMI,weinterpretourresultasevidenceofagraduallyemergingimpactoftheFTOgenotypeonBMI.Arecentepidemiologicalstudymeasuringfoodintakeinchildrenandshowing thatenjoymentoffoodisenhancedandsatietyresponsiveness isreducedforcarriersoftwocopiesoftheriskallele,suggests thattheeffectofFTOonBMIworksviaappetitecontrol [38] . Thiscouldalsobeabiologicallyplausibleexplanationwhythe effectofFTOonBMIisnotimmediatelyseenatbirthinour study.IfFTOaffectsBMIdevelopmentviaappetitecontrol, its effect would start with enteral feeding, and it may take Disclosure Theauthorsdeclarednoconflictofinterest. theFTOvariantsdevelopsgraduallyandisobservableatthe ageof3yearsorlaterandreachesstatisticalsignificancefrom age4yearsonwards.Atyoungerages,BMImightnotbethe optimalmeasuretoestablishassociationswithobesity-related geneticvariants.ThisdriftismostobviousfortheA/Agenotypecarriersandcouldpotentiallyindicateanearlier'adiposity rebound' for this genotype than for the two other genotypes.However,databeyondthe6-yearfollow-upareneeded toconfirmthis.Onemightspeculatewhetherapotentialreason for this gradual evolvement could be that FTO affects BMI development via appetite control as the results from a recentstudyinchildrensuggest.However,functionalstudies aboutthebiologicalmeaningoftheFTOfindingarestillvery rare.Likeotherepidemiologicalknowledge,ourobservation might nevertheless be of importance to resolve some of the open questions regarding weight regulation biology in humans,inparticulartobackupsomeofthefindingsbasedon e.g.animalresearch. 
